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Salling -

docke Municipal Pier #2, Mianl, Floridar soto€Werll neet You on the Eastern Steamshlp
Friday, August the.l4th next. Wetre salling
p:;:;-'on
4:OO
pln.-a"a
tlne between 2:00
arriving back 1n Mlami on the
cruise'to Nassau and'retuin,
at 4:45 p.n. f or !-5-a"y
people!
Start your plannlng now'
happy
the
Joln
l7th.
mornlng of MondaY, Augult ttre

When the First Infantry Division returns
to the United States, it wlll be redesignated as the Flrst Infantry Dlvlslon
(Mechanized) and wilI take over the nisslon
asslgnments, organlzation and unit stationing of the 24th Infantry Dlvision
(Mechanized). We wl11 be inactlvated.
The First Infantry Division (Mechanized)
will be dual based with the najor portion
of the dlvision in the United States and
one brlgade in the Federal Republlc of
Germany. It will be kept in a hlgh state
of readiness for a quick return to Germany
and it will conduct exercises of the
entire dlvision once a year ln Europe.
The NATO cornmltment of the First Infantry
Division (ltrechanized) represents an
unbroken continuation of the comnitment
originally given to the 24th Infantry
Dlvision (Mechanized) in 1967.
And wlth heavy heart, we have now
reported THE END.
Concerning it, we say no nore, such is

TARO LEAF

The publication
"of, by and for those
who served or serve"
the glorious 24th
Infantry Di.vision, and
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by the 24th Infantry
Division Association,
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our bitterness.

Grlfftn

RALPH and Mary CARTER, (Clgth), of
want to know where they
Avondale, Pa.,--*l*
can purchase 19th plns. Anyone know?
Write then at RD I, Box 225, AvondalerPa.

24th Infantry Dlvlslon

Ft.Rlley,
Sec

Kenaas 66442

ry.-Treas.-Edltor

Kenwood Ross

:

St.,
Sprlngfleld, llags. Oll03
120 llaple

Following considerable obfuscation

and

confustlgatlon, the dlfflcult decision to
cancel plans to neet 1n August ln Kansas
City was reached by the Executive Connlttee and announced by Assoclation Presldent,
PauI A. Harris, Jr. The plaln, unvarnlshed
truth is that there Just aln't gonna be a
24th Division cone August - at Rlley or
anywhere else.
So, lnstead of belng spread upon the
Kansas plalns, Friday, August 14th wl11
see us meeting In Mlani, Florlda and offshore thereof
__.F__rThree dozen jars of Snuckers I preserves
(1 loganberry, 1 strawberry and 34 tazzberry) to Dean Martin for hls cornFent
following the announcement that he had
asked Mrs. Dean for a dlvorce: ItItll
always love Jeannle and I hope sherll
always love ne
Priced to gol We have IO copies
remalnlng of Stanley Folkrs I'Detision at
Leyterr, the complete account of the t44
air, sea and land battles involving that
lousy stretch of nud and palns and
bananas. Flrst come, flrst served. For
your copy, send $3.00 to the Editor.

*-11l-

Many questions and
the announcement that

runors arose from
the Ist would return
from V/N and replace the 24th. Sone of
these questions are answered in a letter
to the troops fron Maj.Gen. ROBERT R.
LTNVTLL, 24th CG.
The letter enphasized that the nane
and deslgnatlon of the lst Infantry
Dlvislon (Mechanlzed) wlll come to Fort
Rl1ey, and the nane and deslgnatlon of
the 24th fnfantry Dlvision wlll be renoved
fron the active rolls of the Arny. A
snaII number of people currently assigned
to the lst Division will cone to Fort
Riley with organizatlonal colors and
records. The people now assigned to the
24th Divislon will be transferred in
place to the lst Dlvision. The lst and
2nd Brigades, Division Artlllery, Support
Connand and separate units of the 24th
will remain at Fort Riley as elenents of
the lst DiviSion, rh1le the 3rd Brigade
wlll renain in Gernany as the 3rd Brigade
of the lst Dlvision. The Ist Divlsion
wlll have the sane nunber of the varlous
types of unlts as the 24th Dtvislon has at
the present tine. General Llnvill
comented, ". . .this spells a great deal of
plannlng and a great amount of work on
everybodyts part. It nust go suoothly and
professionally ln the Eanner of soldlers
of both the 24th Dlvlslon and the lst
Divislon. As ioplenenting dlrectives are
recelved fron higher headquarters, they
will be acted upon along
the chain of
connand, as required. rr
:--{Next issue - wlth conventlon details -

will follow in a few days.

NEXT REUNION
Announcing

cruise.

- AT

SEA

! !

!

the 1970 Conventlon aboard the SS New Bahama Star on a nid-August

A couple of nonths ago, we lntercepted ravlng reports on the nerlts of conductlng
a conventlon aboard a ship. Eastern Steanshlp operates out of Mlanl for 3 day crulses
to Nassau. We contacted Eastern forthwlth.
Boiled down, it cones out thus:
The New Bahana Star sails to Nassau on Friday, August 14th at 4245 p.t!. on a 3-day
cruise, returning Monday at 8:30 a.E.
The ship - L2t000 tons, Amerlcan owned, German buitt, and Llberian registered boasts 255 staterooms, all with prlvate shower and toilet. On a two-to-d-room basis,
she sl.eeps 5L0. Her naxlmun is 750.
Donrt throw up your hands. Werre serl.ous. Please read on.
The advantages of a conventlon afloat are nyriad.
Eastern nakes it easler for us to arrange our conventlon.
The usual problen of feedlng onesel.f is here solved; all meals are lncluded ln
the single rate. That also solves the annual banquet problen too; they lnclude
such as one of the neals.
Really, dontt worry about food. They eat at 7 (or 8r45), L2 (or 1:30) and 6:30
(or 8:15), wlth bouillon at 10:00, tea at 4:00, and buffet at nldnight. Can Dr.Pepper
say as nuch? And all for the single crulse rate.
And lf that isntt enough, there ls fresh fruit ln your stateroon nlghtly,
included in the rated prlce.
Meeting roons:6he has plenty - a Star Lounge for 400, a Bahana Lounge for 150,
a Theatre for I10, a Sports Roof for 400, a Discotheque for 120.
Eastern lncludes a Captalnrs cocktall party on the house.
Therets dancing every night; therets a nlght club free of cover and nlninun;
professional entertalners are aboard. All for that single prlce.
There are sun decks, sports areas, plenty of deck chairs, swinnlng pools all ln the single price.
0f course, therets a ulnor - and obvious - catch. Wer1l have to be In Mianl
and aboard ship by Fr1day 4 p.u. None of thls straggllng in one at a tiue over a 3-day
period. Thls tine, we alI start the reunlon together. This ueans reglstration - way
in advance of the salllng date - and leaves us free to take care of organlzation
buslness and enJoy the festivitles throughout the conventlon cruise.
r#
--.,4-THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS:
NICHOLAS D'ALONZO, (lgth t44-r46) r of
Our Conventlon plans - of obvlous -tF-Narberth, Pa., ralses the posslblltty
necesstty - have changed. we trust that
that Zsa Zsa Gabor ras once Elizabeth
you rlll enthuse rlth our declslon to hlt
Taylorrs step-6other, but squclches it
the rater thls tlne around. Sonething
on- the grounil that Zia Zaa had dlvorced
ncrr - and dtfferent. Will you Joln us?
Conrad Hllton before Llz narrled Jr., notr
dcceagcd. Next problca, Nick.
Sln cerely,
Lt.Gen.(Ret.) ALBERT WATSON II, (Dlv.
Hq.)r has been reappolntcd for another 3year tern ag Governor of thc US Soldlers I
HoDe. Hls last actlv.e duty aaslgnnent
was ae CG of USARYIS/IX Corps and Htgh
Connlssloner Ryukyn Islandg.

Taken

at

Greenwich,
Septeober.
Taro Leafers all, they
were gathered to do

R.f. last

honor to Life

Member

and Past Prexy WILLIAM
SANDERSON as he was

h,.

&

elevated to the office
of Master of his
nasonic lodge. Front
rotr, 1. to r.: Bill,

PAT CIANGI, DON
WILLIAMS, Assoc. Veep
BILL MULDOON, And DICK
WATSON. Rear row, l.

to r.,

GERRY STEVENSON,

Assoc. Prexy

PAUL

HARRIS, the Editor,
FRANK KAII'4, ED HENRY
and JAMES 0'DONNELL.
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LERoY CRUCTUS, (24

Med. t43-146) that
joIIy leprechaun out
of Milwaukee, Wls.,
notes that Prlnceton
and YaIe have been adnitting sone pretty glrls.rr
ObEerves Leroy, ItIf lt works, Smith,
go
it.
and
are
ing
to
try
Radcllffe
Mt.Holyoke
t'Always enjoy the Taro Leaf It reports
The snartest declsion slnce Welk dunped
CHARLIE HOLTSCLAW, (2Ist 144-t461, of
the Lennon Sisters ls the
one nade by our
Powha tan Po in t,_j-llr::
Assoc.
Prexy.,
PAUL A. ftJuniortrHARRISTJR.
-_
to shift our annual carabao wallow fron
travelling
RUSS JONES did a little
Kansas to Florida.
_
,
from his Averill Park, N.Y. home last fall.
Senate has conflrmed three stars for
Cal1ed on KENNETH FLAGLE, (l3th Art.),in
St.Thonas, Pa., ELVIE CRAYTON, (24th
Lt.Gen.ARTHUR lil. OBERBECK who is now
Director, Weapons Systens Evaluatlon Group,
Spec. Trps.) in K.C.rMo., the fanily of
Defense Research and_ Englneering.
GEORGE B.C. SUR, (Oiv. AG Sect.), in
Dugway, Utah - George hinself is in V. and the widow of BILL LITTLE, (H e H Btry.,
B0B and verda ALBRIGHT, (Cn. lgth t44t451, of Waterloo,
Div.Arty. ) , in Pasg.$Pres, car if .
Ind., report that the
Governnent Printlng Office is pushlng a
ROBERT A. and Elsie NEWKIRK, (U Ztst
book titled itArmed Forces Rectpe Servlcett.
t4L-t44), Franklin, Ind., parents of 15 yr. It rs bi1led
as a rrset of tasty-tenpting
o1d Paul and teacher Gloria Jean, want to
reclpestt. Price $te.so. Thej,rve got io
hear from 2lst friends. Bob now with the
be kiddlng '
rp-..{*--38th Div. out of Indianapolis, is looklng
toward retirement.
LES CLARK, (F 19 t42-1441, of Fullerton,
>-'ll---q
Calif., wants leglslatlon to ensure the
use of pasties on Col.Sandersr chicken
JACK DAVTES, (C 34th t44-145\, of
breasts.
N.Caldwell, N.J., couldnrt St.Louis it;
r--r!.*-had to be at a Hammernlll Paper Co.
ftNow hear thls, STUART and Jane MCLEANII,
conference. Sorryr UncIe Budd! Our best
(24th Cav. Rec. tqil of Meadow Lands, Pa.
to you and Marle and to Louise and Tom.
2nd Inf . Div. Assoc. has 2:152 members
42nd has 3399 members - 16th Armd. Is try--n{f,'''-''x
C. RUCKER and Jane FORD.
Dues ln from
lng to top 500 nenbers - Americal reports
2lst
from
z/+z
to 8/45. MaiI
Theyrre F
691
Arntd. has l0O3 - Ist Cav.
- 12th
reaches them at English Estates, Mait1and,
frapproxlnately
reports
15r0O0 Denbers".
FIa. Rucker tells the one about one
They would! - 3rd Inf.Div. has 864. Werre
little trouse who jumped into the bathtub
at about t4oo as
Press.
and saved another llttle nouse from

drowning. He gave hin nouse-to-nouse
resuscitation
FRANK and Janie FALBO, (D 34th t42-145)t
of TiltonsviIle, Ohio, couldnrt St.Louis
lt but have pronlsed to nake it this year.

JagLto

dld other dlvlslons fare on attendance at thelr last ( t69) reunlons? The
3Oth net in Chlcago wlth 85 answerlng the
roll. The 29th net ln Roanoke wlth over
600 present. 207 made the 17th A/B Assoc.
meeting ln Buffalo. 86 nade the 3rd Inf.
Div. neeting. 6th Inf.Dlv. met at Boston
and pulled 46.
How

